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Governîment issues Writs for the Return of Members in cases of a
General Election of Reprêsentatives.to the Provincial Parliament,

CHUAP. XIX.

A -AC T Io provide for the appointment of Commissioners to ascertain
thc North Boundary Line of the Township of Niagara, and to esta-
blish a Public Ilighway contiguous to the sane.

[Passed 28th January, 1832.]

WUTIIEREAS tie Inliabitants of the Township of Niagara in possession
of Land in the Boundary of said Township to the North, have been in-
volved in nuimerous, expensive, and perplexinig Law Suits, arising out of "
doubtful and inaccurate Surveys made at different times at an early period
of the setleent thereof, and lis Majesty's Justices of the Pcace in the
execution of tleir dutv relative to lignvays, from conflicting cvideice,
are unable to determine correctly in what manner to procced in determi-
ning wletler upon such original Surveys of the Township an allowance
w'as Made of one Chain to or upon the Northern Boundary thereof, as
uLsual in similar Surveys of Townships, as an Highway to and for theuse
Of the 1ublic, and if so,-whcther the original Grantees of the Crown
ilong said Boundary Lne have the full complement of their Lanis ex-
pressed in their Deods, exclusive of such allowance, on the said Northern
Boundary, if otherwise, whether a Road of one Chain in width was in-
Ineîald to bc taken fron what lias been called the Garrison Line to the
Norili of the said Township, and on part or parcel of the Military
Reservation, then so called, or whether any Raod at ail was intended to
be made vhich should interfere with the Reserved Lands of the Crown ;
And whercas, no Boiidary Line lias ever becn ascertained and establishied
in the said Townshiiolip-a- permanent footing under tlie Provincial Act
of tlie year one thousand"seren hundred and ninety-eiglt ; And wlercas
it wotld tend much to the allaying of disputes, and diminishing litigation,
to provide for the appointment of three impartial, able, and 'discreet
persons, not Inhabitants of the District in whjich the said Township is
situated, to investigate the premises, and a final award and decree to
make on all matters hereafter directed to bc submitted to then, with the
exception of a power of the Court of King's Bench as hereafter mentioned.
11e it thercfore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty; by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of
tle Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
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